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Cle'crilcss is the liare often beaten by
the tartoise Plodder.

Admiration is a good thing ta let other
people have for yaul. It's possible ta think
too littie of yourself, but highily iînprob-
able.

The choice of a profession is thc nost
important question that presents itsclf ta
the student dutring his College course. In
sone of tic Ainerican Colleges anc mcmen-
ber of the faculty is dcvotcd alinost entire-
ly ta the duty af advising young mci on
such points. He is a man of widc lcnaw-
ledgc, utiquestioncd principle, and wvho
knows men. Any of tic menîbers af our
College faculty are îvilling ta advise a
student should he go ta thein, and no anc
who is in doubt couki: do a iviscr thing.
Make him your confidant ta the wvidest
extent hle probably knows you better
than you do yourself. Hnis advicc wvill bc
valuable, whcther you act upon it or flot.
Neyer decide ta enter a profession until

you lcnow wvhat is rcquired in it. To this
kniowlcdIge thc Professor can hcelp yau,
and aftcrwards it is wisc ta go ta some
one engagcd iii that particular vocation
and talk thec matter over. From him you
wvill gct anather vicw of the situation. Do
nat he afraid ta ask, questions ;any man
who has attained any success in bis pro-
fession will bc glad ta talk ta an aspirant.

College days arc ta many the formula-
tive i3eriad of lufe. A yauing man enters
a newv sphcrc af lifc, farmns newv associa-
tions anti acquaintances wvhcn lic enters
college. andi under these conditions bis
hiabits and charactcristics arc in that con-
dition miost susceptible ta outside influ-
ences. It is no snmaii part af a College
education ta foarm habits af observation,
acquisition and application. Whiat a man
is wvhen lie leaves College lic wvill be for
lifc. Amongr the nîost subtie tempta-
tiorus that %vill carne ta the student is that
af wasting what is niast conîmon and yet
maost preciaus-time. Small pieces af
timec are lilze sniall coins, they disappear
very readily without lcaving any trace.
The man wvho can conserve the minutes
%vill ixat %vaste the hours. and yct lioN
nîuch can bc acconiplishied in a few stray
minutes if wc but seize Uic opportunities
and niake theni counit. It is so easy ta
sit dowvn in onc's chair and chat for five
or ten minutes, or drap in on a neighibor,
wvasting lus as wvell as aur r)wn time. It
is not the minutes theniselves that arc s0
valtiable ;it is the habit af %vasting them
that proves destructive. Formcd wvhile in
college, it clings through after lufe, and its
v'ictirn becomecs anc ai those people îvho
are alwvays behind. An advanced stage ai
Uic cliscase is indicatcd by the habit af
pracrastination, putting everything off
until the last manient, and then doing
wvhat actually must bc donc in a hurried,
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134 VOX WESLEYANA

unsatisiactory ianner and leaving wvhat
mnighit have been donc untouched. Cal-
lege, righitly vicwed, is a liîab5t-forniiiig
machine. The actual knowvledgc acquired
is a merc bagatelle compared wvith the
habit ai makzing things 've rucet part af
oursclvcs by looking inta theni and prob-
ing them ta the bottam. A superficial
knaovledge is like a beautiful landscape
viewved throughi a mnist-dissatisfactory,
unreliable, and easily forgotten. Uprighit-
ness and adherence ta principie are lar ge-
ly habits. Valuable abave ail is the habit
ai using every minute because it is in a
great measure a part ai ail the others. I
ani nat praising the man whao studies

iram marning until niglit. 1 do flot ad-
lmire that inan enoughi ta praise inii. It
certainly shows a tenacity ai purpase coin-
nmeidable, but it is a wvaste ai time ta
nîost. Suchi students make mien niarraw
and dogniatic and unfitted ta apply the
knaovledge they may hiave acquired. The
inan is very uîîwise who leaves College
without a social education as w~ell as aî
miental aîid a physical education. Take
advantage ai every chance ta enter saciety
or ta engage in athletie sports. Doni't
da it at the cast ai your miental traininig,
but find the turne for it by utilizing the
minutes.

SUMMER SCHOOL

Behind the Y. M. C. A. camp, and on
the hili above it, stands the celebrated
Yerkes abservatory, the praperty ai the
University ai Chicago. For miany years
Lick observatary clairned the distinction
ai being tuie Iargest in thie world. but the
enterprise ai the University ai Chicago
and the generasity ai Mr. Yerkes lias
comp-lIed Lick observatory ta takze sec-
ond place. Mr. Yerkes. tlie patron and
l)eneiactar ai the observatory, is tlîe prin-
cipal sharelialder and manager ai one ai
the main divisions ai the Cliicago street
railway, and ane ai the richiest mxen ai
that progressive city. The observatory
is located at this point ini order ta keep
clear of the twa huîîan vidences ai ad-L
vancing civilization -the sînoke ai the
iactary clîinney and the electric lighit.
The zituation is beautiiul, on a higli eniin-
ence, enclosed by the leaiy waods and
overlooking thîe surrounding country. dot-
ted with lakes, fields and forests. In
shape the building approaclies the tri-
angular, wvith the intention ai lîaving a
dame and telescape on eachi angle. Tlie
large dame and a smaller one have al-
ready been completed, ini each ai which a
tele:xope is placed and is at present iii
use. The apex ai the largest damne, vhîiclî

is inoved by electricity, on the massive
iali is 110 feet fram thec grotind. In this

thiere swings upon its solid iran fotinda-
tion the largest telescope in the wvorld. It
is 60 feet long, wvith lenses, whose outside
nîeasurenient îs 4() inclues, but wlîose v'iew,
space is about 36. Thiese lenses are plana-
convex and plana-cancave, as these de-
signs hiave been faunti mast effective in
collecting the rays ai liglît. The observer
us seated upon an immense moveable plat-
forin, wlîich is raised or lowvered ar miade
ta swing iii unison wvith the motion ai the
telescape and the damie by electricity. he
large telescope is used anly for taking ah-
servations on the stars, andt the w~hole in-
stittîtion exists, not for the teaching ai
tile Science ai Astronomny, but for scien-
tifie observation and investigation iii the
grceat untraversed fields which aur Fathier
lias peopled withi myriads ai worlds. Prai.
]Barnhart, late- ai Lick observatory, wvlio
is thîe lîead proiessor, bears the reputatian
anmong Amiericans ai being ouîe ai the
mîost clearsighited and iarsighted ai pres-
ent day observers. Prai. Hale very kind-
ly conducted the students ai the sumnier
sehool through the observatory. Before
entering the main hall, lie gavz a lucid ex-
planation ai the use ai the many rooms
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in the manifold aperations of reducing ob-
servations ta farms wvhichi the far-reacli-
ing press couid seize and miake pernian-
ent. In onc damne Prof. Bernhart w~as
statianed at the smnailer telescape and gave
to eachi student the privilege of caW
seeing at least anc spot on the shiîîing
face of 0Old Sol.

The facuity af the summner schaaol were
dcservediy papular wvith ail the students.
They were mien wlha were nat afraid of
saiing thieir sanctity by mingling %vitli
the sparting side of life. Thecir presence
an the bail grouind. tlieir participatian in
the races and the games added ztest and
dignity ta the sports and incrcascd re-
spect ta thenmseives. They endeavared to
impress tipon the minds of the yauing men
mhat Christianity is a thing intendcd for

liand its activities. nat samnething miade
for the cloister and the death-bed. M r.
Sayford, the cliairman of the facuity. a,
mnan of mniddle life. at one time a success-
fui merchant in the Eastern States, %vas
convèrted tlîroughi the instrumentaiity of
a commercial travelier, and has becanic
anc of the mast successfui workers in this
promisng field of personal wvork. Mr.
Michner is a bright, cheerful yodng man.

wvho keeps hiis life and character hopeful
by a strang faithi in God and pienty of
hecaith-giving exercise. H-e exceils as an
arganizer and supervisar. His appeais ta
the b)oys alwvays ring out in a strong, cicar
înspirmng moral tonie. XVhat is lacking ini
fltiecv and gracefulncess lieceasiiy sup-
plies fromi his fervency, earnestncess and
soun(i cammani sense. M.ýr. Lewvis, wvho
r-epresenltedl tic Student Voltunteer mave-
nient, is an enthuisiast in the line of mis-
sions. is talks ta tihe school on mis-
siori wvark ani ta the Volunteer Band
%ývere aiang the line of the need of nis-
sion wvork and the niethods of getting ir-.
formation ta the people respecting the

okd f the mission field and thc duty of
the home cluurchi. Mr. Fishier, a graduate
of Californiia University, took charge af
the departmient af Bible study, faiiowing
iii outiine the life of Christ. H-e is a verv
young man, of retiring manner, bd't of a
gaad. strang, practical mind, anc %vhio
wvill do good wvork in Ilis cliasen field as
ni:ssianarv ta Japan. At another tirne we
shall have mare ta say about the plat-
form speakers wvha visited the schioal and
sonie of tic addresscs and lectures given.

ATALANTrA IN CALYDON

In calling for tangible signs of the util-
ity of tue teaching of literature anîd tic
criticisin of it, wve ignore taa nînucl the
waork of teadher or critic iii siniply ar-
resting attentian upon a wvork of art. A
great poemn is a wvark of art, and familiar-
ity %v.ii sulcl praducts is the anly kcnown
mneans af taste-cuiture.

In this paper I shahl discuss the nuechan-
ism, tIc action, and the lyrical clenients
of Mr. Swinburne's "Atalanta."

Scarcely any of the stary giveni by the
author a-q argument transpires as action
within the tragedy. WVhen the poenîi
opens Meleager, a mni growvn and a wvar-
riar af reno;vn, is already in lave %vith the
daughter of Jasus, and Calydan lias ai-

ready been harried by the wvilcl boar sent
ta punish Qenieus' sin. The precedenit
part af tlîe "arg-umienit" is narrated by
Aithaca in lier first long speech ta thc
choruis. Tue story is hiinted at in the
prayer af the Huntsmnan ta the Suni and
ta Artemnis thiat ape;îs the tragedy. This
habit af suggestion, rather than direct
narratian, re-appears at other points. Thus,
when as yet the reader knows nothing af

Meegrsconnection xvitlî the qucst af
Jasonî for the Golden Fleece, his mother
says.
" For in the greener biassom of tiîy life,
Ere the fulil blade cauglit flower, and whien

time gave
Respite, thou didst not slackcn soul nor

sleep,
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But with great liands zzaid hieart seek
praisc of mon

Oui of shiarp, straits and uiany a grievinus,
tliirg,

Seeinig the strange foani ofiiundividud seas
On clianneîs never sailed iii. and bv slîarcr
Wliore the old winds cease nol blowiug.

and . Il the uighIt
Thiunders, and day is no deli.-hlt to mien.-

Up to this, point theo intercst bans becui
neithoer draniatic nor lyrical. but narra-
tive. The first reail incident ivithin the
tragedy-and even tbis doos ual take place
beforo our oyes. but is, presuinied-is the
aruîing for the biunt. Thie stccond <i
killing of the boar), and the tlîird aile
deatb of Toxeus ind Plexil-pus). are both
rcported. Que is confiriiieI d the Uilar-
rative impression of thîe bulk of Uhe picce
by the epic enuinueration onuaîuîs ius tho
licrald's report ofil îna, ni thue slayiug
oi the hoar. BCe it said. in passuug. tiat

the Vviîd recital ni tliis ev&:iît dliss uuo
silall credit tri tie poot. Tie manssive
beast. tie onzy luarslî. theo w.-rrior-uua.-id-
ou, the straining liounds. the cruslîcd
reeds z'ud the blodv waiter-s-tbie wlit-do
scene is eua.-cted before u!z. Scldouxi is
sinmple narrative minre alive witu uinove-
nient tlian aire thie Elues, tliat tell 1mwu
Mleac.ger met anîd overcaniie the foce.

-But, Me\lcaigcr. but tlîy s

Riglit lin the wvild way of the couuing

Rnck,-rrsnttcd, fair witli focrce anud fasîciicl
lips,

Cîcar eyes. aid ,vpr:.ngin,- iuuscle awil
slit-irteiunîg liuîbl-

\\îtli Chili asiit indtraiwn -v) a tigbtcingi:,
thiront.

Grave,.111 %iîrl i gaIered ;inewr-. like a
Gnd~

Aiîied onrs tui et u ide lus l-haill
$prar,

G7racped whoerc the ash wvas kiîis
lietvn. ami sninte.

And wtii in miissile wniind. i.mc iunmîi
stroius binar

Riglit in the liairirsi inllrsw, ni Ili- lid.
tuýidcer the ]a%t rl;. serr thr<suigli hulk

auid brine.
Tlocp lu and ileply suulîten. -turl tr. deabhi.
Tile licavv linirnr vithîlus ii- gnguat
Lcaipt. uà fr11 iiurini!zly. aui'l frr,iu r;uglng

lips%
-na-mod omit the laitrt wv-ah i ail lis 111e7*

Thils aiuscnce ni actin, a i ifiritrd li
paucity of incident, the' iundisguised cm-

ploynlient of the mossenger scene, to-
gethcer %vith the pronîicncc Of thc chaOr-
uses justify us iii coîîsidering the poern
to be a Soîlecan tragedy and Greek choral
dIraina ini ono. Thoe brand is burncd al-

iiuost hefore our eyes,
CHORUS

I sec a faiut fire lighitening frarn the
hiall.",

'And a long brand .that blackrens ; and
Whitc dust."

Then Iciagcr inny bc said to dic in
our prcsenlce. The curtain siniks belore
ii linal mioment cornies, but wc know
that hie uuust p..ss. It wvill bo seeni thant
five 1)seudi(o-inicidcnlts coustitute the total
action oi the picce.

A\s regards rnwcanisni. Besides con-
tributing its quota of og the chorus
(couîiposcd of niaidens) joins ini the dia-
ls.gur. Mhe dialogue is in blauk, verse:
the clii ruse. ha.-ve rhyrnie and itanz.-
structure. Swiubu)trn&es l)laukl verse in
litc "Aaaua s. of couse. not to be

Conip:ured iii uuisywith iltos îîr is
it nearly so musical and llcxuou.q. as say
Slicllcy'. in1 Proisuctlicus U'ubnuuiid.' or
Bvrrsusl, iii Mufe. Ncitlier docs it

'ec.at lcast iu wvbat iuay bo called or-
'hsliarv ciiiversntioinal passages. to bo
li-lhted uip hv tlîose Ssnsunus <evices thlat

el>.ewbecre render thîs ator rhvthmsir
l's.ils a111rarzîre ai) unlique. Thie abovo

%e\çtiiti is muade heccause tha.t tlicse de-
viec. are licit prescut is l.iuiicztly luit
true ni thic praver ni the Cilii lIuniitsmian.
<ir îh' 'se Cbliler -Ire.as %wbere the-1 verse is
lltishcd( witlî iniotin. The nuusis..sl ex-
ict-'lece ni blis blaiil verse wnould seeni.
thoni. to depcnd ulin feeinig. If tlii- ît\
h)c a truc nule. n1literation. nt anyv rate iii
Swivilitrnc", biauds. js %nrtlbv ni minre rc-

-IleCt thiau is <.riliuart-ily accordeci it.

Sonic reiiiarlq uipri the eboruises will
inîura-lly hie iuivnlvcd iii a st1udy ni thc
Ivrical olliiiclts ni thc pnii. Li AIl-
tlitica*s niarvellu-is ricca-.ratîin ni mothocr-
le «e. nud iniMlegr wnrtbiy respoinse
to it. thc prieuu. for thc first tune., bc-

qcr,Iiie> lvric.-l. Tui dehivor.ance propcr
bestins,
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"But by thixie hand, by thy sivcct life and
eyes,

]3y thy great heart and tliese, clasped
kznci,-s, 0 son,

I pray thece thiat thou slay me not with
tlhe,"

and includes these lines, that in the ina-
jestic simplicity of their truthi to nature
rcject the platitude of comment,
"For what lies Jiilit on many and thiey

forget,
Small things and transitory as a wind o'

the sea,
I forget nev'er ;I have seen thee -111 thine

ycars
A man iu arins. strong and a joy to mnen.
Seeing thine liead glitter and tine biaid

burn its way
Thirougli a licavy and iron ftirrowv of suni-

dering spear:-
But alwvays al.qo a flower of three suins oh!.
The sniall onie tbixig that lying drew down

îny life
To lie wvith thee and feed thie; a cilaG

and wcak%,
Mine a deligbit to no maxi, sweet to xne."

Outside of the semli-chioruises and the
stanzas at the close. there are six chorus-
es. Taking thei iii order. they iinigbit
be iiamed, The Coiig of Sprixig, The
Creation of MaNI.. The ]3irtb of Venus.
The Sorrow~ of Lufe, The H-ynin to Arte-
is.q Fate. The first openis Nvitli that

clas!zic examiple of clecorative alliteration:
"Wlien the liounds of spriing ar.e on win-

ter's traces,
The inother of ilionths i iii eaclow or

Plain
Fis the sha.clowv anid windy places

\Vith lisp o! leaves and ripplc of ra."P
lIn Mleagefs declaration o! bis intenl-

tion to persist iii bis love for Atalaxita.
even in the teetb oif Altboea's wa.riaing,
we sec the tragic role that is to be played
by this luckless; passion. It is. thercfore.
wvitli the appropriatencss and iii the niaix-
uer of our Eli7.abeîblai dramiatisis th.st
Swinburne chooscs this point to introduce
bis hyin to Aphrodlite. At the begini-
niing, and. once or twice during tbe pro-
gress o! this choruis, the poet uses thez
(ocld) rbiymei-,cllîemc, abccl. nbcd.

lui thc- !ourth chorus-Thc Sorrow o1!
Li!c-we Juave ouîe more variation upon
that eterual themiie of the modern lyrist,
the ev.txiescezice of aIll carthly tlîiîgs and
the contradictions ofl humaii life. Pes-

sirnismi anid a timid rebellion agaixist the
gods or God also cniti:. This mouruful
lyric closes wvith an admonition to silent
endurance.

lIn the xicxt chorus-The Hymn to Ar-
temnis-the absence of a single full pause
for three-fourths o! its course is pointless
and somewlîat tiresome. In spite o! this,
biowever. it is a dainty bit of verse. Thit
first hiaîf o! the c1horuis is idylhic, the sec-
ond iiig-led prayer and praise.

The naine given above to the sixtli
chorus is a fair index o! its context.

The six stalizas bcandcd " seni-choris"
withi the rhiyiue-ordcr abccab are a sort of
abstract narrative, repeating several timecs
the incident o! the burnt brand. The
oiily excuse for associating theni with the
choruses is that tîhcy are in lyrie mnas-
tirc.

Althoe's lament for lier brethiren, be-
giniugii

1 -%'otld 1 hiad died for thecse,"
and restniingii afier thme interruption o!
thic'chorusý-. iuight le set down as first iii
order of a nluinhezr of lyrical passages.
\Ve have litre no convexitionai clegiac,
but genuine qorrow. This continues for
upivards of two hundred fines, thoughi
pure grief is. towards the close, alloyed
with perplcxitv and iuotber's love.

The hysterie exaltation of the queen
jus. before slie cahîls thie girls' attention to
the flaming brand (of which the fohlow-
ing Iiues givc a fair idea)

"Fate's are we,
Yet Fate is ours a breathing space ; yea,

mine.
Fatz is iracle mine forever :lie is niy son.
M\v bcdfehlow. iuiy brother"
as well a-, lier words while lime fire does
its wurk imusîz bc put clowni as lyrical. In-
decd, the woinan's love for bier son finds
ils munost subîlime. hmcausliýe inlost passion-
ate. expression iii ic wvords.

Vct, O child,
Smi, first-liorn. faires-O sweet iuouth.

.weet eyes.
Thmat cirew niy Iife out througlm i suck-

Jing hireas.t.
That slbaile anmd drn.ýe illumme licart througlb.

0 srift knecs
Clinging, Q tender lreadixigs of soft fect,
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Chcks %varin wvith littie kissings-O child,
child

What ]lave we made cachi other ?"

Flow startling, biaving cast your eye
over the piges that rcnîain, to find tîtat
slie kecps lier wvord and neyer spealcs
:îgain!

"Frorn this timle,
Tlionghi mine cecs rcachi to the end' of ail

these things,
My lips shiaîl flot unfasten tli I die."

The death-scene is portraycd in lyrie
form. Five-line stafizas, rhyming ababb,
arc given to Meleager, Atalanta, Qencus,
and the chorus. There are thiirty-one of
tlicem in ail.

It %would be alinost painful to, tliilz
thiat the pathos of Meleager's fareweil to
blis father, bis kinsmen, bis mother, and
bis love, could bc surpassed.

W. R. OSBORNE.

LATIN LITERATURE

Latin literature commences shortly
after te captures of Larentum, 272
B. C. Arniong the captives, a younig
Greek, Livius Andron icus, wvas broughit
to Rome, wlîere lic tauglit Greek in th4c
home of biis patrician master. From this
timne Greck becanie a. regular part of the
education of the young nobles of Rome.
Sooni after t]îis the Pnic wvars coin-
mienced, ani while Greeks and Romnans
were brou glt into friendly relations. con-
tending against a commilon ftoc. the Romn-
ans mitst bave beconie faniiiiar uitlî the
Greck draina. as it aippe.-ued uponi the
stage. Livius and bis immiiediate suc-
cessor. Cn. Neistranslated and adnapt-
cd botx tragcdies and comecies froin the
Greek. Naevius, iowvcver, %-as a, Romianî
by birtb, and wbile beili- the ftrst 10
bring thie Greck draina upon the Romian
stage. wvas also the ftrst of Romnan pocts
and eatirists. His most implortant work
wns ai potin on the Frst Puniic Wair. iii
whlicli lie not onlly gave an11 accouint of
contcnîporary Icvcnts, but -ilso gave sha.-pe
to thte legcnid ni the settîcîtient of Acncas
iii Laiun-whichi Inter becaine ilie thiein
t"i dic great national cpic of Ronie.

Tu-o, uîaîic. more fauttilinr in ca-rly Latin
literatur,,. îlian c-"tlier o! thec forcgoilîg,
airc those -ni Plantus and Tcence-ii.-iuîcs
r4ten asszociatcd sitîce, Nilci being partl3-
çonitenîipnrary, tlicir wvork.-s arc ail that re-
mtain to il. o! the Roindraina. ]3otb.
horrowedl frely ironi tuie Greek, yet
tlirougliout tiiere is a1 strong smlac< nf

real1 Romnan chiaracter. Tliese plays have
tlîcir scenes laid soncwliere in Hcllas,tlbe
names of the cliaracters were nîainly
Grcck . the lufe represenited wvas ratlier
Greek thani Romn, and yet Roiîîan civic
inîstituîtions and, Roman traits and mnan-
ners ivere introduced.

Plautus was a mani of the people. Ter-
etîce wvas cultivated sonicwlîar apart froni
tlie people. Plautus wvorked for luis liv-
ing, lived to a good old age, w-rote inazîy
plays ; Terence wvas a favorite witi the
great, lived at bis case, dicd yottng, i-rote
only six plays iii al. ]?lautus was a.
naturai drainatist. Hie -wrotc to amuse
lus contemporaries. lc is full o! inove-
ment and life. Ini bis counedies lucre is
ain incessant change and bustle going on.
H-e docs uxot pause to refkect. Truc, pro-
grcss is flot uniformnly made until the end
bc re.icl<'<i, but if the plot stand still, lue
Play does not uiot.

Terence, on the othter liand, decnds
muore upon wbat thîe cye canîtot sec. Thîicre
is ain clenient o! reflection iîîtroducet,
ancl in tbis bis work more closcly re-
semîblcs tli-- Grc,- drana. Plautus' wvrit-
ings arc tîte nmore rugged itu cluaracter.
Those o! Terence tlie more polislied. Li
haste tlîeu- is the grossnless s0 conîinion
iii the; productions o! thiis and later per-
iuds.

Lucrctius is the otlîer wvriter of tlic
Ante-Classical period, aîîd is esscntiall
different front the nues o! wvlioin -w ]lave
spokeit, iii botli purpose and production.
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He aimed ta establish a great philosaphy
and incidentally ta write poetry. Wlîat
hie wvas intent upon doing hias perished,
and wvhat hc was indifferent about re-
mains. The paem, of Lucretius preserved
ta us is " De Rirum Natura." In this lie
attcmpts ta explain the universe. It is
quite wvorthlcss fram. a scientific stand-
paint, but is valuable as containing true,
poetry, of wvhich the invocation of Venus
is a most dcelightful example.

Wc nawv pass on to what hias been
termed the Classical periad, and wlxich-
embraces the wcll-known Galden and
Silver ages.

Cicera Nvas, perhaps, the mast brilliant
example af the Golden age. Had we his
speeches alone, we should rank hiim witli
Demosthenes as a master af oratary and
as anc who hiad reachced tic highiest liter-
ary ideal. We should think af iihun as
the creator and miaster ai Latin style-
the wvriter by wvhoni thc full, passionate,
livnig power af the language had beeni
called forthi and combincd inta a grcat
litcrary organ. But Cicero is more than
an aratar, lie is a philosopher, not indced
as an ariginatar af ncw- theories, but as
aLn interpreter of thase branches ai phii!-
osophy which arc capable ai practical ap-
plication. 1-is expositions, tao, arc flot
nwre abstract discussions. Thcy are inast
cloquent appeails ta the -world ta acccpt
hopeful views on huniiani destiny anîd ta
aidopt principles af conduct maost con-
ducive ta elevation and integrity ai char-
acter.

The letters ai Cicero arc arnong the
mast delightfill, flot only ai the Latin, but
ai any litcrature whatevcr. They arm
thoroughly natural. Thîcy let us inita the
secret of his miost seriaus thoughits and
cares. and thcy give a natural otiet ta
his vivacity ai observation. wvit hlumor,
zand kiridlincss ai hicart. Here wc arc
onice for ahl convinccd that the languag e
%vhiichi so oiten scenîs hicavy and inflex-
ible. can, wvhile complying withi the conl-
ditions af perfect literarY taste. do full
justice ta his passianate flow of oratory.
ta the rythmlic flowv ai his philosophical
mieditatian, and ta thc natinra1 interchange

ai thouglit and feeling in the every-day
intercaursc ai life.

]Yromn Cicero "'e pass ta anc wvlio wvas
nat only his rival in oratory, but seemed
equally fitted ta excel in everything ; ta
thc anc whom Brutus, lis assassin, is
made by Shakespeare ta caîl "thc fore-
most nian af ail this world." As a liter-
ary character, Cacsar is known ta us ai-
most solely thraughi his "Commentaries"
an lis wvars in Gaul. These are niemoirs
af his eighit years' campaigns in that
narthcern province, stories af great
achievements, hiardly, but triumphiantly,
performed. Whatever may be aur esti-
mnation ai this great man's character. we
cannat but admire his clear, straightior-
wvard, simple, forceful style. Caesar
writes constaiitiy in the third persan, and
thiere is hardly anyth-inig in the book mare
remarkablc than the impersonal form. un-
der whîich the strang personality ai writ-
er and actar is forced ta appear. From.
mcercly rcading the book, you coulcb
scarcely gucss that thc wvriter is the anc
who furnishied tIc matter ai action whiich
the book wvas written ta report. Given
thc iact that Catsar is tîxe author, you
tlien inimediatclv ledl that the autharý
coul( lhave been xno othier than he.

Sallust, a prose writer of note, thougli
much less able than Cacsar, wrotc three
histarical wvorks :The Conspiracy ai
Catahine, Thc Jugurthine War, andI A
H-istory ai Rame from the Dcath ai Sulla
ta thc Mithiridatic '\Výar. This last, thiý
Most important of tIc thrcc, Nvith thc ex-
ception ai a fcev fragments, lias utterly
perishied.

His style amnis at effcctiveness by preg-
iant expression, sententiousness, and

archaisn. He praduces the impression ai
carinig mare for the marnner of the sav-
inig tixan for its truth. Yet lie lias great
value as a, painter afi historical portraits,
anld gives usq, froin a popular side, the:
viewvs of a contcnîporary on the politics
ai Ilis tinie.

The past ai Rame hand always a peculi-
air fascination for RZomian wvriters, and
Virgil in a suprexie dcgrcc. and Horace
ind Ovid- iii a ]css decgrec, lad expressed
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iii their poetry the romance of the past.
But it wvas fi the great historical %vork of
Livy that the record of national life. col-
ored by idealiz'ing rctrospect. received its
most systematic exposition.

The value of this w'ork conisists. not in
any power of critical investigation, or
wveighing of historical evidence, but ini
the intense sympathy of the wvriter wvith
the national ideal. and the vivid inlagin-
ation with wvhich lie gives life to the
events and personages, th~e wars aiC

political struggles, of times reniiote fr'oin
hiis own.

He niakes us feel, more than any other,
the majesty of the Romnan state, of its
great miagistracies, of tlie august counicil
by which its policy wvas guided.

Thus, while the general conception oi
his work- is ainiatzd by national enthus-
lasul, the details are filled up with evcry
resource of clear imagination, and literaryV
art. The vast scale on wvhich this work
wvas conceived, and the thoroughiness of
the atristic execution witli which the de-
tails are flnishied, is cbaracteristically
Roman.

The prose style of Romie, as a vehiicle
for the continuous narrative of events,
colored by a rich and: picturesque inag-,
ination, and vivified by dignifled enio-
tion, attained its perfection in this cele-
brated writer.

Virgil, the earliest in order of timie of
the poets wvho acloru this age. is at once
the greatest in genlus, the miost richly
cultivated, and tbe mnost perfect in art.
He is the idealizing poet of the hopes
and aspirations, and of the purer and hap-
pier life, of wvhich the age seenied to con-
tain the promise.

He is the truc representative poet of
Ronie and Italy, of national glory, and of
the bcauty o! nature. \\hile still more
sensib)le to native influences, lie wvas more
deeply iimbued wvith tbe tbolught andi
learnling of Greece.

The first wvorks o! Virgil wvere bis
eclogues, wvbich pre-suppose a Utopian
pastoral life. a life wbich neyver real1ly cx-
isted anywhere. and certainly not in Italy.
The sceneiy and circumistances are partly

froin Greek Acadia and partly fromn Rural
Italy. Sheplherds, cniltiv.ited lu music
and pojetry, tend their flocks and- spend
thecir tinp alternately in love-înaking and
iii snatches of v'erse and song.

In bis Georgics wve hiave a poemn on
fariining designed to encourage agricul-
ttiral pursuits.

I-lis greatest wvork is the Aenid, a na-
tionial epic in the strictest sense. His
thenie is nothing less than the founding
of Rome. In the first book, Aencas, the
seventh sumnier after the faîl of Troy,
landls with bis companions on the shores
of Carthîage. H-ere lie relates to Quecu
Dido the story of bis sufferings. This
narration occupies two books. The
fourth bookc contains the episode of the
muttial passion between Dido and Aeucas,
ending tragically for Dido, in *-is faith-
less desertion and in lber death by cruel
suicide.

The fifth describes the games celebrated
by the Trojans on Sicilian shores, iii lion-
or of Auchises, the dead father of Aeneas.

In the sixtbi Aeneas arrives in Italy and
makes bis descent into the lower world,
and the rest of the poemi relates the for-
tuiles of Aeneas iii obtaining a settlenient
for the TIrojans in Italy.

Pope drawvs an elaborate parellel be-
twcen Virgil and Homer. a fewv lnes of
which %ve subjoin :

I-omier excels lu invention. Virgil in
judgment. Honier was the greater gen-
mis. Virgil the better artist. Honier hur-
ries and transports us witb a conmand-
ing inîpettuosity, Virgil leads us wvith at-
tractive inajesty. .1-iner scatters iv'stl a
gencrous profusion, Virgil bestows wvith a
carelul magnificence. Homer, like the
Nile, pours out bis riches in ani abundant
overflow, Virgil, like a river lu its banks.
with a genitle and constant streami."

Thougli niot one o! the great poets.
Horace is certainly onie of the best knmoivn.
\Ve are uiot overawe<l by the vastness o!
bis genius. but satisfied wvith blis perfec-
tion.

If Virgil. Dante. Milton are likze a great
statue, a Phidian Jane, Horace is lilce an
exquisite cameco. deligbting not wvith mass
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but witb fineness, flot %witb majesty but
witli grace. [lis lines are iiot large but
thiey arc clean and( clear. One must not
look for the great thouglit thiat "strikes
along the braiuî andl flushes ail the cliek."
H-is rflcctions dling to the ground. Oc-
casionally tliere is a bold strctch of wvin-g
and a rising, but the poet soon recollects
luniiscf and descends to the lower levels

of life.",
I-orace's pocaîs arc classified as odes.

satires and epistles. His odes arc short
and thieir nietre is borrowed froin lhe

Grcek. Tlie first ode, to Macenas, indi-
cates the autlior's preference. It sinîply
says, *'Every man to bis taste. 1, for iny
part, likc to unaice verses. Jf you grant
une tliat privilege, M.N-accnas, I shiah bc
hiappy." I-lis o des, ruiinig thirougi four
books, cmhbrace a great variety of sub-
j Cct..

0f biis satires, a fairiy adequate speci-
men is the fable of thec' Town and Cotin-
try Mouse," wvhicli is playfuliy introduccd
by H-orace as a threadbare story told, by
a guest at a banquet.

0f biis epistles, the two decidediy nîost
interesting and valuable are the Epistle to
Augustus, and tliat to Pisis. The former
discusses the subject of poctical produc-
tion.

H-orace, iii bis satires and. epistles, %\,as
more a wvit than a poet, and iii this lie
reseînbles Pope. Horace wvas einienthy
of the %vorid, and the worid %vil] love its
own. No one wiil grudge so acconi-

plishied a mian bis inerited reward.
Froin that Golden age Nwc pass to the

Silver age of literature. and the first figure
we meet is thiat of the eider Piuy. H-e
served with the army and rose highi iii
office under Vespasiani.

I-is -listoric Naturalis -rcsenmbles
the Cosmos of Humbholdt. or thc '\Iagnuuuin
Opus of Bacon, and passes iii r-eview the
wvbo1e circie of huinanl kniowledige. It
treats of the hieavenls, the eartbi. and its
inhiabitants, of the variouis races of man.
of niiils, trees, flowvers, minerais, the
conitents of the sea anid land, of the arts
and sciences. It sblowed thiat the autiior
possessed an intellect of abinost unecuuah-
led activity.

Thîe youinger Piiny. bis nepiew. us re-
niîbered for lus agreeabie letters.

he next in ordecr, tliougli periîaps the
first in inîportance, iii tlîis age, is Tacittîs.
H-e ivas, as Livy, a iîistorian. and thougli
very dliffereuit, is not iess interesting. His
history is not rose-colored, as is ofteuî
tiîat of Livy's, btit is a sterui, often iivid,
likeîîess *of life. You read Livy and you
are iuîspired, Tactictîs. anid* yoii arc op-
pressed. B3ut thue inspirationu is thue effect
of -i-onîa.-nce and the oppression the effect
of reality. Reaiity is geuîeraily mnucli
more somibre tlîau romîanîce. Tacitus is far
more sombre tiîan Livy.

The principal iîistorical wvorks of Taci-
tus are two, Tuie History anîd the Ainais.

He enjoyed- great renown in bis day,
but soon after lus deatlî sank, iiîto tînac-
couiîtabie neglect. But ncglect of suclu
a wvriter of Tacittîs coul(i uot long,<" con-
tinue. H-e standhs forth to-day as a luis-
torian, couîfessediy w~ithout a suîperior iii
the repubiic of hetters. If lie does flot
flashi likze Livy. lie burns as strong as
Thucydides.

Perhaps no miore wveiglity. uio more
seriotis. uIC- more penictrating--, no souzider.
truer, mîauîiier, miind tliau Tacitus ever
wrote lîistory.

Juv'eual. likze Tacitiîs, wvas a satirist. but
whle Tacittîs satirized iircideuitaiiy and iii
prose. Juvenal satiri-ied expressiy andh iii

verse. Tibere %wLs no play about bisw~ork.
He wrote wvitli migflît ami nmainu. I-is
%vliolc soul %vas in it, and bis soul wvas
large and strong.

Satire iii lus liauuds wvas less a laslî tlîan
a .sivord. Jt cuit tiurougli anîd tiirougli.
l-Iairdly cver in the lîistory of literature
lias suclu a weapon beeuî wielded by any

ernalJuveuial is a great iiiikniowiî.
but luis satires have wonî liii uuîdying
faine. as a literary auid political cluaracter.

The one otiier writer of tie Silver age,
w~loni %wc iust mention is Quiuitilliaui.
ea-siiv prince amîong Rouiiai wvriters of
whi:ut mnav bc called '*literature about lit-
eraiture."

Beiuig one of the iast wvriters of the
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classical period, lie passes under review
every wvriter wvhom wve have thus far men-
ti oued.

Very littie is known of the wvriters of
the post-classical period. Those belong-
ing to the Brazen age devoted- themiselvcs
mainily to historical work, while those of
the Iron age paid more attention to legal
and forensic literature. Rome hiad rapid-
]y declined:. the language ivas no longer

pure : the harmony and elegance of the
golden age hiad disappearcd, and a cer-
tain sadness and discontent forms a strik-
ùng contrast to, the cheerful tone of the
ea--iici- writers.

Rome fell, and wvith lier fall, Latin liter-
3ture ends, but we mnay wvell be thankful
for the treasure-stores she lias left us of
Roman thought, feeling, aspiration, and
cixdeavor.

ATHLETIC

FOOTBALL

Iu reviewving Wesley's proivess upon
the football field, during tlxe first hiaîf, it
nîay seein to the public in gencral, and
even to our owvn supporters, that our
record lias been one whicli wvc nay vicev
with sonie degree of sliame. Certainly,
three tics out of five games is a rather
discoura-ging circumstance. But, thien
again, wve mnay point withi pride to the fact
that only one team wvas able to defeat uis.
and even that teamn had no snap.

At present the Meds. hiave a lcad of
four points, wvith WVesley, the Scliools aucd'
'Toba ticd for second place. 0f course,
a number of Wesley enthusiasts (?) say it
is of no use for Wesley to make a strug-
gle for the cup this year. Let us remnem-
ber that stranger things have liappcnced.

"Let us, then, le up and doing,
With a hecart for any fate."

Let cravenls give lip before the battle
is donc, but let ail truc \Veslcyitcs stand
truc to the Football club until the last
goal lias becui scorcd for the season of

The success of our second cleven, undcr
the able management of Captain Brown.
is a inatter of congratulation. At the
prescrnt tirne that gentleman, inietaphori-
cally spcaking. wvcars at ]lis belt thc scalp-
lochs of the Scliools and, Medicals. Iu a.
good second cleven lies the hope of the
College for tîxe future.

The following scliedule of football
matches lias becîx made :

SENIOR MATCHES

Jan. 15.-Wesley vs. I\lanitoba. W. A.
McIntyre.

Jan. 15.-Medicals vs. St. Johun's. W.
Clark.

Jan. 22.-Weslcy vs. Scîxools. E. Ham-
ber.

Jan. 22.-Manitoba vs. Medicals. E. C.
R. Pritchîard.

Jan. 29.-St. Johin's vs. Schools. C.
Logan.

Jan. 29.-Vesley vs. Medicals. F. Clark.
Feb. 5.-Manitoba vs. St. Johin's. ÏM.

C. Markle.
Feb. 5.-Medicals vs. Scliools. C. W.

St. john.
Fc-b. 12-V-esley vs. St. Johin's. C. T.
Sharpe.

Fcb). 12.-Manitoba vs. Scliools. E. C.
R. Pritchard.

JUNIOR -MATCHES

Jan. 14.-Scliools vs. St. Johin's. F.
Clarkz.

Jan. 21.-Manitoba vs. Medïcals. C. W.
Sr. Johin.

Jan. 28.-St. Johin's vs. Wcsley. W.
Clark.

Feb). 5.-Scliools vs. Medicals. H.
IValkcer.

Feb. 12-aioavs. Wesley. E. C.
R. Pritchard.

There is iiiucl- talk of organizing- an
Intercollegiate hockey league. It is cx-
pected tîxat teamls %vill be entcred by iMaxi-
itoba. St. Johin's. M'%edica-l. Wesley and
Scliools. Hockey is fast bccoîuuing one
of Calnada's national gaines, and is de-
cidcdly one ivliicli is adapted to our long
'Manuitoba winters. It scenîs to uls that a
good hockey league îvould niot clashi with
successful football.
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'TOuAS V.S. WrSL.EY

January là.-The second senies opened
nîost auspiciously for \Wesley on tic
above date, wvhen suie succceded iii defeat-
ing lier old-time rivais, the 'Tobas. Tlie
victory wvas ail the more giorious because
it wvas the first time tic douglîty Presby-
terians hiave liad to low'cr tlîeir banners
to the meek and humble followers of Johin
Wesley.

'Wesley lias been very unfortunate tliis
year in losing players. Finst, Ed. Walton
souglît fnesh pastures, and tlîeneby de-
prived us of tue services of one of tue
best ail-rouind lîalf-backs iii tue citv.
Then, to rnake matters wvorse, Carter, our
Nonpariel goal-keeper, wvas laid on tie
sheif. And now " Geordie " Mý,cCrossain,
inibued withi a strenuous desire to becoîîîe
a .seconid Pestalozzi, lias seen fit to leax-e
us. Howvever, wve gathered up the fnag-
Inents of a teami thiat Nvere left, and st ill
pensevere in the struggle.

On Saturday, the l5th inst., we certain-
]y expected to receive a drubbing fromn
the 'Tobas, but, resolving to take otîr
niediciîîe without making wvry faces, wve
lined up deterniîîied to dIo or die. Our
opponents liad been stnengthliecd, by tue
additionî of Con. Loganî, tue crack Car-
bernv backi, and "Jininîy " Creiglîton. tue
elusive forwvard., wlîo wvas of so nîuichi as-
sistance to tue Schîools hast hiaîf.

The r.espectiv'e teanîs were :
'Tobas-Goal, Marshalli backs, Logan.

\Vaiker; hlf-backs. Hall, Kydd. Harvey:
forwards, Sauindensoîî. Creigliton. Taylor.
McLean, Kavanagh.

Wesley-Goal, M-\urcliison ;backs, Gil-
i;ent, St. Johin ; iif-baicls*; Spear, \Vliecl-
don, Nicliolîs ;forwards. Clayton, Clen-
(lenniiig, ïMarkle, W'alker. Laidlawv.

For tUi finst ten nminutes tlie 'To)a.;
rusied things, and' gare the Wesley de-
fexîce a lively tinie. Severai corner icickc
w-crc secur-ed, but thîcy failed to score
from tliem. At last, Laidlaw miade a bi-il-
liant run and nearly scored. Froni tlîis
out tue complexion of tic gaine begani to
change. Tlîe Wesley forwands; Nvere con-
tinuaily on the aggressive, Maricle anîd
Laidlawv being conspicuoils at ail tiuiies.

About fiftecn minutes before haif-tirne
Geordie \Vaiker, wvlo liad been paying
assiduous attention to the goal-keeper,
sent ini a fast shot xvhichi was out of the
goal-keepcr's reacli. Just as it %vas going
through, Clayton and the other Waikcr
appeared upon the scene, but ail tic latter
could do wvas to transfer the bail into ýi
different part of the basket froni the one
intcnded- by " Geordie."

At liaif-time the sco-e stili stood 1-0
in -our favor. Soon after the resumption
of play Laidlaw, by one of the prettiest
runs of the season, tookc the bail dovn
frorn centre field, and, liaving dodged nîf'
obstructions, beat 'i\an-shali1 conipietely.
wvith a fast shot. Strang.-e to szýy, tue
'Tobas, althoughi d«enioralizeci for thc
tinie, soon began to set the pace. And
flot until the wvearers of tue wvhite and
blue had piacüed a goal to tlieir credit did
our boys wvake up to the fac! that the
game wvas not yet %von. Creigliton scored
tue goal from a long shot, the bll re-
bounding from, the post through Utic goal.
After this, aIthoughi both sides liad op-
portunities to score, none of tiiese wvere
accepted.

For the 'Tobas, Logan, Hall and Creigli-
ton played cxcelientiy. For Wesley, Laid-

laMande, Wliceidon and Gilbert dis-
tinguislied thi.enîseives.

E c. Hall, of the 'Tobas, wvas so unfor-
tunate as to have his knee-cap dispiaceci.
and it is feared tliat lie wvili be coîîîpelled
to give up the gam.e. If so, the 'Tohas
]ose a man liard to replace.

HAN DBALL
Tiiose of tue students wiio did. not go

(,ut of the city during tue lîolidays, dýcsir-
ing sonie nîcans of amusemient. met and
arranged for a handball contcst. Eiglît
teaini§ entered, and a schcdulc wvas ar-
raîîged extcnding over tlîree days.

Tue gaines passed off iii rapid suicces-
Sion witlî fewv litches. Messrs. Stevenîson
and VTernion swvept (iowl ail opponents,
an(l it loolced as thougli tliey xvould wini
witlî case. But Fate liad ord'aiiied otlier-
wise. and they feul before tlîe skili of
Mý-essrs. Eanle and jolinston in ozie of tile
nmost keenly contested gaines of tue senies.
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After ail the matches hiad becu played,
it was founci thiat tvo tcains, viz., Sippreil
and Spear and Stevenson and Vernon.
had an equal number of wvins. This nccs-
sitated the playing off of a final matchi,
wvhich proved to bc the iiost exciting oie
of the tournaient, and wvas witnessed by
a large crowd of intereste(l spectators.

Thc result showved the snialler boys,
Sipprell and Spear, to be the mlost active
in scoring. Iu the flrst hiaîf of the ganme
the number of points %vas fairly evciily
dlividcd. But as the gaine grevwr anir.

14cssrs. Sipprell and Spear forged rapizl'v
ahecad. and finishied by the score of 21 to
1G.

LOCAL NEWS

Windsor hiad a little lanib,
Its naine wvas Mathematics.

And regularly every day
Ne fed it on quadiratics.

Shiortly before Xmas Mr. Chias. St.
Johin. tutor in Junior Prelinii. M\athiernaýt-
ics, wvas made the happy recipicut of .1
handsomne copy of Tennyson's pocnis.
The presentation wvas madle on behiaîf of
the class by Mr. White, andi it wvas ac-
comipanied by an addrcss read by M,\iss
Harrison.

Ne wvas iii logic a gr2at critic,
Profounclly skilled iii analytic;
He could distinguishi and dividc
A hiair 'twixt south and southwvest side.
Tirne. 11.15. Scene, a front gate.
Freshie (lingri-gyis-sEr

S'e this kzey ?

?liss-" Yes. \Vhat does, it belon- to ?

Freshie (sug-gesti%,ely)-"« lt's a key to
the College. Cali get in at alny hlotir
y'lcnow."

Miss-'* Uni-Bctter lise it soon, hiadn't
yoU ?",

Tableau. Precipitate departure cui
Freshie.

Surely experience igh-lt have taughit
Thy flrmnest promises arc naught,
But placeci in ail thy chiaris before nie.
Ail 1 forger but to adore thee.

A Science student, %vhio is apparcntly
dIceply interested in the ýanatomiy of the
C:rtl.taicac. procurcd a big red' lobster andl
iii the carly morning Ilours procedcd to
dissect it with a jacick-nifc. Nov. lob-

sters hiave no doubt a legitîmate sphcere
of uisefulncss, but thiere w'as solilcthing
about this particular specinien thiat did
flot conimend it to the aesthetic scusibili-
tics of the othier residents iii Fogan's ai-
ley. Future purcliascrs wvill please pat-
ronizc dealers w~ho advertise in \Vox. and
get frcslh goods.

"Tell mc, ye wingcd wvinds,
Thiat round niy pathivay roll.
Do yc not know sonie spot,
Sonic holler in the ground,
Whlere freshiettes do not grow.
And Freshiies arc not found ?
Thie colcl wind blcw the snowv into niy

face.
As it quickly answered. 'There is no

stnch place.' '

M-,y hceart ]caps up whent 1 belhold a
Freshie in the hia-l: so it w~as %vhcen niy
course began. so is it nio\v 1 ani a Senior.
so let it be wl'hcn I graduiatc-- Just
thien the conductor called " Ail aboard,"
and the wvhole trainload of MIuses pulLed
out and lcft nic sitting in the cold. cold
511ow.

I-owvcvr, I got a start, and that's the
main tinig iii tobogganing.

Mý-ore Frcshmcin are here, not. of
course, a wvholcsalc deluge of thecin lilce
last October, but just a nice spriiillc.
Unhikze sonme other batches. w~e hiave tried
to digest and failcd, thiey arc a quiet,
niodcst lot of boys. and do iiot walk
aroinnd wvith a 10.000-dollar air and a

Now-'llVanqishyou sauile.
Thcy arc taking very kindly to the'

Seniors and. the Professors, and hiave not
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asked, as yet. for thc resiginations of the
latter.

A short biography of cach will be
furnishced on application.

Lives of tlîeologs rernind us
That vigils, we slould incer give o .er.

And, departing, leave beliiiud us
Double fasteners on our door.

-Dedicated to WV. B. C.

The Literary Society lias begun the
Spring terni witlî the folloving officers

Hon. President-Dr. Laird.
President-H. J. Kinley.
\ice-President-i\iss \V. Beaiu.
Leader of Glee Club-C.. W. St. Jolin.
Sccretary-j. E. Lane.
Treasurer-T. D. Browvn.
Councillors--Mi\iss A. Jarnieson and S.

P. Riddell.
\Vitlî sucli an able exectii'e. the success

of tlîe Society for tlîe prescrit teriii is as-
sured. Tliere is nothing iii College life
tlîat is nmore lielpful to a student thain
participation in thie exercises of the Lit-
erary Society. \Ve hope to see niany
iew faces, as Weil as old ones. on the

Friday evenings yet to corne.

On tlîe evening of 'XVdiiesdaty, Dec. 1-5).
thie niembers of the Previous Class betook
tiernselves iii a body to tlîe home of Pro-
fessor Coclîrane. The Professor. eîîîerg-
in- froni lus study. wvas soinewviat takze i
aback at first. but soon recovcrcd. and.
with the aid of Mrs. Cochîrane. gave the
boys arnd girls of tlîe class a lîearty re-
ception.

\Vhien ail wvere seatecl. 'Miss Janiiesoil
preseruted the Professor N'ith a gold-hîead-
ed cane. inscribed " R. R. C. Previous,

7Qî298." The Professor's rep!ly %vas iM a1
iîost apt au(d happy vein. 1-Te tlîauked
the class for tlîeir appreciation of lus ser-
vices. and assured tlieni of lus interest iii
tlieir progress.
Refreslirents were tlien served ly tlîe

hostess. whiicl, as usual, put the boys iii
great good hdrnor, bursting out iii coihege
songs, one of tlîe inusicians of thue class at
the piano. Aniusing anectocles by the
Professor " filled eaclu pause these nighit-

ingales lîad nuade," and so the cveiiiiig
wvore on. Tlîe progranmne closed witlu
*1-Ie's a jolly good fellow," anud tlîe class

toolz thueir leave.
Ilexu the boys liiued uip on the street.

splled W\-E-S-L-E-Y. gave thie Professor
the college yell iii regular \'Vesley style.
and ail returned huappy. resolved niever iii
future to neglect ïMatliinatics.

\Vhen one of thie boys. whlo roons iii
thue College. returîied after his Chiristnuas
huolidays. lue founid thiat an enterprisxig
thucohogical studetut liad euitered the rooni,
put ail tlue portable property outside auîd
moved in his own. A "somebody's been
in nîy bcd andl ruffltd it- feeling took plos-
session of tlîe proprietor, an(l the inter-
loper receiv'ed a sudden caîl to sojourii
elsewlhere. \Ve believe lie is now pi-
paring- a discourse on the tincertainties of
ain itinerant life aiid tlîe iutability of aIl

inian affairs. Truly.
Man waiits but little liere belowv.

Nor lias thiat little long."

On tlie ev'cning cf Deceniber 15th
Professor SteNvart rcceived a visit frorn
thue Tlîeohogical class. Tluc Professor
cvideiitly wvondercd %vliat wvas about to
trarnspire, as one aftcr aîiotlier tliey filcd
iiîto thue parlor of lus lhome. I-Iowever.
tlue nîystery wvas soon solved in tlîe pre-
sentatioîî of an address aîîd a large coin-
foi-table study chair as ain expression of
tlic huigl esteeiii in w'liich thie Professor
is lîeld, iîot only as a naîi of deep learii-
ilug. but one whlo nianifests grzat interest
ini tlîe welfare of every st(dut under lus
charge.

In a few wvel-cliosen reniarkzs the Pro-
fessor thuanlced thue Class for tlicir lcindlv
'vords in the address and for thie gift of
thie chair. and trusted tlîat not oîily wvhile
iu College, but as tlîey wvent out for the
battie of liie, each studetit wvouc consider
hini as thîeir rnost interested and earnest
friend.

Junior-" «May I have the pheasure ?

Miss P-" Ouii."
Junior-" \Vhipt d-oes 'oui ' mean ?
Miss P-" O. U. and I."-Ex.
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COLLEGIt SU1>PIER

One of tlie îuiost pleasing events of the
closing College terni of 1897 wvas the one
hringing it to suich a pleasant ternîination
-the College dinner. It was, ind'ecd, a.
gay scene thiat iet the cye on eniteriuig
tlîe Convocation H-all on the festive oc-
casion. The tables wvere respiendent wvith
glittering glass andl silverwvare. wvhile a
profusion of Ilowers incrcased the beauty.
l'lie lady stuclens, becomingly ;tttiredl,were-.
ail that wvas required. to make the gathier-
ing perfect. Wlicen presently the ladies
appeared, leaning on the arns of thecir
escorts, enjoynient beaîned' froin. every
countenance, except perhaps fromn a feW
owned by fellows wlio wvcre couinted, out
because there wvere nmore gentlemien than
ladies. Dr. Spanling occupied the chair
and Mr. C. W. St. Jolin the vice-chair.
The ability of -tudents at a dinnier table
is a thenie for inathieniaticians and poets,
and consequently wvill hiave to be avoidedi
iii thîs necessarily brief accotint of the
proceedings.

Dr. Sparling introduced the toast to
"Tle Qucen " by a short addrcss, iii

whichi lie referred to what the College wvas
doing and had' donc, and tic prospects
of the future. This wvas drunk hecartily,

and thc National Anthieni suing iii re-
sponsc. It would bc nice to publishi thc
specchcs nmade tlîat evening iii full, btt
as that cannot bc donc, silice the speakz-
ing lasted several lîours, the naines of thc
toasts, with those proposing and respotid-
inig, wvill be given.--

-The Uiliversity," WV. A. Cookze, J. A.
IM. Aikinis " Sister Colleges," C. WV. St.
Johin :St. Boifiace, N. Bernier -,St.
Johin*s, C. E. Fortin :Mait-itoba., M

Medical, - Rcv. Mr. Chiestnut
"Our College," H. Taylor, Thionmas

Nixon : ' Faculty, L. J. Carter, Prof. J.
Ef. Riddell :" Graduating Class," E. R.
W,ýylie, H-. J. Kinley ;' Our Graduates,"
A. E. Kennier. H-. W. Whitla ; " College
Societies and VTox." W. G. Tanner, T. D.
Brown, E. Woodliull ;" Ladies," S. R.
Laidlaw, B. B. Halladày ; " Our Gucsts,"
S. Wilkinson, Dr. McLeani.

hI addition to this, musical selections
were rendered, including soprano solos
by Miss Clara Bull and Mâiss Mininiai
Coultry, the latt-er a friend of the College
from tie city but none the less welcoln,
and a miandolin solo by Howard P. Car-
pcI'. The evening wvas passed off nîost
pleasantly, and wvas certainly one of the
red letter events of the year.

PERSONAL AND EXCHANGE

MisEditb Breen will teach during- 198
at Gretna. and *Miss M\fnnabl Dowler at
Killariiey.

Rev. W. J. Sipprell, B.A., B.D., brother
of our business manager, lias been ap-
pointed, principal of the B. C. College.

MNiss Louvia Stewart. %vlio ivas attend-
ing the Normal last session, lias also re-
entered Wesley and is pursuing the stnd-
ics of Uic Modern Language course.

I. F. Brooks. '97. crossed our track thie
other dây. \Ve liad no0 gun. He is gone.
Tlîc ýinds sigh and the little birds coi-
fort one anotlier. Our :est wislies follov'
iiîî, as do also the thonglits of inany

enchianted maidens.

Miss Grace Jones bas retnrned to Wes-
ley aftcr a few years' absence, and is re-
sningiii thie stildies of tlîe Preliniinary
year, preparatory to wviting next May.

W'e learn from autlientic sources tlîat a
v'ery serions event is lîkzely to occur to
distnrb the even tenor of tie 111e of onr
old friend, A. E. Snmith. Jnst wvatchîlî iii.

We regret thiat Ed. XValton bias prac-
tically severed his connection witli nls.

E--d.'s happy, jovial countenance wvill be
greatly niissed by aIl tlîe boys and girls.
'but more particularly wvill tic football
teamn feel bis absence. Ed. w~as onc of
the best centre lîalf-backs in the Inter-
collegiate association.
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J. P. WTadge, bronze niedallist iii tîxe
Natuiral Science course of '95, lias been
appointed Science Master iii the Brandon
Collegiate Institute. Congrn#tttlationis..
old boy.

We ixear encouraging reports of the
îvork donc on the Gilbert Plains by the
Rev. W. Tnicker i1-a]penny, of Iast year's
Previous class. We hiope to hiave linîi
with us again next yeair to rcnew ac-
quaintanceslîip-possibly wvitli the fire
escape.

Mr. WV. T. Shipley, late of tlîe Daupin
Press, lias been renewing acquaintance-
ships at the coîhege. Ship is now editor
and proprietor of the Glenboro Gazette.
and under lus able management we ex-
pect to see the Gazette become oîîe of
the leading fainily papers of the wvest.

Whîo else slîould desert us but George
McCrossan. StilI, George do-es 50 very
reluctantly. The football team is again
the loser, but we hope tliat next year it
niay regain the lost wvith interest. George
is attending the Nornmal. Practice liard
for next year, old boy.

XVe are pleased to, welconie back our
former colleague. N. H-. Carwvell. How
our thoughts turned to hîim %Nheii "Ail
day long tlîe battle raged," and the furies
held lîigh carnival over our faleti bodies.
However, lie is back and our courage is
renewved. Carwell will w'ander wvitlî
Homer and lîold tete-a-tete witli Virgil
and otliers.

Looking up the other evening, at tlîe
entrance of a caller. we were inost pleas-
antly surprised to sec the genial phîiz of
R. W. Cunîming, '97, siniling down upon
us. After sliakiîig ,inii nearly to pieces.
wve put lîinî under tlîe ref3ector. Bob1
looks pretty mucli as lie always did. and
lias stihl the happy faculty of provolziîig
our best feelings. Bob will attend the
First Class Normal during its present
session.

Tlîe December nuniber of Acta Victori-
ana is particularly good. It contains,
among its nîany excellent contributions,
an instructive article by Prof. L. E. Honm-
ing. Ph. D., on "Canadian Lîterature ";

also an able criticism by the Rev. G. C.
Workinar, M.A., Pli.D., on li Caine's
ncw book, " The Chîristian?"

Student-" Wliy is niy brain like the
nortli pole ?"

Prof.-" Because no one lias ever dis-
covercd it."-Ex.

The following cxchianges, iii addition to
others, haive beca addcd to our list duir-
ing the past month . he Iowa Wesleyan,
The iiland, The Student, Thc Univer-
sity of Oregon Monthly, and The Argosy.

He wvho knows not, and knowvs not lie
knowvs not-he is a Freslinîan. Shunl
hini. He wvho lcnows not, and knows lie
knowvs not-he is a Sophomiore. Honor
him. He whio knowvs, and knows not lie
knows-he is a Junior. Pity liim. He
wvlo knowvs, and knows lie knows-le ig
a Senior. Reverence Iinîi.-Ex.

Oh. F-sli, when you hear
That the hockey dothi begin.

And ail the rink
Is filled wvith noisy. clini,

Put on your skates aîîd straps,
And a pad upon your sliini.

Tlîere'll be a bot timie
For hockey
This winter."-Ex.

\Ve find in the M\ethodist Young Peo-
ple's Paper Onward the following emin-
ently truc expression about the Canadian
Press. We agree wvith Onwvard in saying
tlîat the Press of Canada. taken for ail in
aIll, is as ilîi-toiied as that of any couin-
try in the wvorld. Our readers will have
no difficulty in recognizing th-e nra
\\itîiess as the paper specîafly referred to:

" Nowvhere, we tlîink, is there a press
"oi higher moral tone than tlîat of our
heloved counitry. It possesses, we tlîink,

"tîle unique distinction of liaving a lead-
ing jiournal in its largest city wliich for

"over fifty years lins been a moral cru-
"sader. a champion of reform. In ail that

"time it lias not publislied one hiquor, or
"tobacco, or tlîeatrical advertisement.
"At the sacrifice oi nîiucli nîoney it lias

distood true to its highi principle, and
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"stands foursquarc, a tower of strength.
against ail the winds tlîat blow."

Fr(-ni an article entitled " The Study of
Mantlcind," wvhicli appearcd iii The Argosy
of last nîlontlî, the following observations
coîîcerning, , aî are quoted :" ïMan, is a

îtvo-1egg'ed animal witlîout fcet'ers."
Mail is a dupable aiinimal." " Mankind

iu the gross is a gal)ing mionster, that
loves to bc dlCcciv'C( and lias seldoni beîii
disappoiinîed." " I-ow poor, lio% rich,
liow abject. lio\w auigust. hiow coinplicaNv.
hio% woniderful is mian !"' Pope calîs lii
-hie glory. jcst anid riddle of tle world.-

and Carlyle tlioughit iuiankiiid wvcre.
mostly fools."

Tlie whole world loves the rnodest mnan,,
Whether he's great or small,

But gives its plunks, iu great big chiunlks.
To the fellow with piles of gal

The wliole wvorld loves the quiet man.
XVlo's silent ail day as tlîe owl.

Its zibsorbing attention, permit me to
mention,

'Twvill gi\,e tu the fellowv that liovls.
'hc w'hole w~orld loves tlie peaceful nman.
Wlîo neyer will quarrel or bicker,

But the full righit of way, allow ine to say.
'Twill give to the streînuous kicker.

This funuyi parody on Longfellow's Ilia-
wvatlia is about twventy ycars old. Tfli
author is uuknowvu, but wlioever lie is, lic
has a whiînsical hiunior :

T-e killcd the noble i\utdjokivis,
Witlî the skiu lie mlacle liini ilittenls.
1%lade tliciii \vitli tic fur side inside
Mdade theni witlî tlîe sk.-ii side otnîside
I-e, 10 get the wvarmi side iinside.
Put tlie insidle skin side outside
H-e. to get tlîc cold side outside.
Put the wvarrn side fur si<le inside.
Tliat' whly lic put the fuir side itîside.
ffliy lic put the sl<in side outside,
Wfliy lie ttirncd tlîciuî inside otîtside.

___________ -Ex.

Mark Twain recently dclivered a liii-
inorous lecture in tlîe Gernian tougue.
'flic Gerrnanls wvlio lieard it wvcrc s0 pleas-
cd tlîat tlîey are going to have it trans-
latcd iîîto their langtîag.-Ex\cliaiige.

He-WVho is your favorite writer ?
Slîe-My guardian. He signs aIl îîîy

chieckcs, you know.-Detroit Fi-c Press.

Hiclcs-" Look at that tandemî. Tliat's
aitotlîcr instance of the fact tlîat womnaî
is coiing to the front."

\Viclcs-" Yes ;but if you'll niotice tlîcîî'
carefully, you'll sec tlîat it is tlîc miani wlo
clocs aîll tlîc work.'

Sodi. wvater is nmade out of iiîarble clust,
TIherefore, do îlot trîcat your best girl
witli it too libcrally. It nîaY give lier
the u;arble lîeart.

NEW YEAR'S RESSOLIjTIONS.

\Vill sviear off îîiatlîeîiîalics anti stick
close]%- to hîockecy and fooîhall.-St. John.

\vill finiish aI i coxifercuce wvoîk tlîis

Yill sw-car off niaking,, puins anîd orig-
iia.l jokcs.-Elîiott.

\Viîl not tak-, miore tlian tlîree girls to
clitreli at once.-Sipprcll.

W'ill nlot endeavor to carry more tlîaîî
14 botties uf pop at once.-Catrwcll.

\Vill try to be content tilI after nexu
ý,,ay.-«Mýurcison.

\ViîI not stav out more tlîan sevenl
nli-lits in a % cekz.-Post.

\Vill study practical botaiîy wvith special
attentîion to the Rosa.ceace.-Laidlav.

\Vill îlot gel nîarried tilI PI'm of age.-
Sl,îîall.

\Vill take îîîy coturse whlerever tue girls
:ire inosî iiunieroui.-Waîkcr.

XViII ase Ayer's Hair \Tigor for my
wliiskcr-s.-D. Rhiodes.

\Vill play a piano solo first lime Fi'î
asked.-Campbell.

\Vill contin.ue iny pai-tuira] visits.
Markle.

\Vill get tîp iii lime for dinner, except
Tules.. Fr1.. Mý\on.. \Ved.. Sun.. Thurs..
.Sat.-Kcnner.

VViII not contract: any miore livcry bills
iiiitil sprin-I-.owltoii.

\Vill not get înarricd tilI Jtine.-Fiftli
Year Tlîcologs.

You'll bc mine andI ll 1e yours.
Let uis hoth be eaclî's.

-chabod Katriîîa & Co.
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AQstLn's THE NEW
DRUG
STORE

PIORTAGE AVE., Northu Side,
Between Kennedy and
Vaughan Streets.

We handie Drugs and'Medicines of course;
also a uice Iine of Stationery, Scluool Suip-
plies, E ye Shades, Etc.

W. R. AUSTIN, Cheinist and Opticiani.

rameON te nBrain is very, great.

Straini Heavy study

draughts on brain nierve and
physical power. Cole's Coca
Cornpound conserves, strength-
enis and buloys tip these forces.
Rasy, harmless, quick. 5o cents
aiid $i. PULFORD'S DRUG
STORE, 56o Main Street.

A OLASSIOAL EDUOATION
Wlien eomibined wvithi business abilitv. is bound to eisuire success
in life. A good wvay to cultivate business ability is by practicii)g
ecoinorny iu buying your Stationery axid Studexits' Supplies, which
you will do perforce if you buy fromn

THE FORD STATIONERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office. Teleplione 246 jack.

P.S.-Ve sell the best Fountain Pen ini the xxarket. Absolutely guaranteed
by ourselves.

çDUsIc
Scraped Out, Drawn Out, Picked Out,

Blown Out, Hfamunereci Out.

Our nanie stands for everything in
the shape of Music and Musical
Instruments. We inake nxo vain
boast when we say that we bave the
biggeit stock of such goods in the
country, and we promise vou
straighit, honest value. Give us a
call. We shahl be glad to have you
spend a few spate minutes iii our
warerooxns, even thougli you want
nothing lu our line at the tinie.

TURNER & O
Atusic flouse

253 Portage Ave., Cor. Garry

'Phone 1052

THE BEST

PHoToGRAPHS
ARE MADE ~

STEELE & CO
474 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG

SIECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS

LARGE GROUPS A SPPECIAITY



ADV'ERITSEMErNTS.

1:ooîbkix Shiocs a speci.alty.
Agenxts for Sliatcr* x:aindous Shocs. For menx~;5

patent Icatixcr.
Truxxks nisul Valix.vs.

Discouxi' of tcxx Icrcc:xt ta .ttxlexts.

GEO. ~ 49 RY N 4flain Street
Ticlefflxolxc .à

THE
BLUE
STORE

SIGN

STAR

4.34 Main Street
**Aiwli.s the Chcapclist.'

For
For
For
For

FINE SUITS
BUSINESS SUITS
FINE l>AN'rS
GE NTS' FU RNISHINGS

of al] kindcs

WE HAVE: NO EQUAL

Special discouffls for stifdexîts.

THE BLUE STORE
434 MAIN STREET

Sigîx, TIcilîe u St.-r

PERVFEC T
PICITUBE2

Is sure to be the resuit if -vou have yvour
phloto madle a.... .. .. .. ...

STUDIO
.190 JIaZiI Sir-cel



ADVERTISEMENTS

DRESS
SHIRTS

One dollar is a popular price for a
WVhite Dress Shirt. Our one dollar
shirt is a popular shîrt-because we' ve
mnade it so. Couple together higli
quality and low price, and you have
the secr--t. Buy our shirt and you'll
have the lest fitting groods made.

Corner Main Street and
City Hall Square

Educational Works

School Books

Office Supplies

LATEST
NOVE LS, MAGAZINES

PE RIODICALS

REMINGTON STANDARD
TVPEWRITER

TYPE WRITER
SUPPLIES

ALEXTAYLOR
McIntyre Block, Winnipeg

FPootwear--- A. G. HAMPLE
BUTCHER AND OATrERER

Bring us your feet-we do the WIN'NIPEG
rest. Our Shioes fit like the \XT resqpectfully solicit your patronage for

ilgs on a duck. A ladder Fresh Mi\ea-t auci Poultry, and aiiytlinig in
isn't needed to reacli our prices. the catering liue. Lowest prices consistent

with best quahity.

A. G. MORGAN 'PHONE 120
172 PORTA&E AVENIUE

412 MAIN STREET I:rcsil KilIcd BcdScdatv

I'Thero ios No Situdy -mw
that is not capable of delighting us after a littie

application to, it"l-Pope.
The tixue giveu to sucli studly should be clearly dlefiiued by the studfeut.
To mark sncb tiixue. invest iu one of our Student's C!ocks at $î.so, ana
a Scholar's Watch at $3. These arc good, serviceabIe tiiekee-per.s,
iiot the refuse froxu souxe baukrupt Olust licap. College colors in Stick
Pins. Repairs by skillcd bauds.

THOS. J. PORTE
406 MAIN STREET

JEWELLER
SILVERSM!TH



ADVEItTISEMýEN'rS

DRUGSETC.G. W.CRANSTON
_______________________ ~IÎoîL a nad Iteti Deier iii M!onid:gs anîd

Il'ctire Frah:,,4, Oul Paù:-ing>, ,Vater Colors, Jnrv
W. J. MITCHELL ings, E-tchisigs. Plhuto', Iîoto,,ratvtru, Nlirror'..

Cheinist anxd Drîîggist sd,.rit'M t.rk

3Sý Maini Street. Cor. Portage Ave.. '\Vinuiipeg. 498 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
Yonr patroinge solicited. qIjIoî~.so.

COWANS, KENT & CO. The Central 13oot 440 MAIN

358 MAIN STREET and SbnD Stnor-.. STREET

CHINA, GLASSWARE, LAIMPS
EARTHENWARE AND For rclîabic F-ootwca-.r of cvverN de.scription.

Trusnks agid V:îIisu.
FANCY GOODS

Iii Great Variety and at 'Moderate Prices. .. DODD & COMPANY

ELITE BARBER SHOP CHINESE -"n
LOMBARD STREET
OPP. MOINTYRE B3LOCK LAUN DR Y

Stufleuts -who bave hair falling out, cal! ou SAMI 'W'NG
me. 1 cau cure that.

Satisfaction 468 PORTAGE
~ ~Guarauteed. AVENUE.

DYSQN,GIBSON CG
MANUFACTURERS OF THE WORLD-FAMED

~ >;-r .

-A Y ~ .- ~.*~

IIS I *~

WHITE STAR BAKINO POWDER
PICKLES, SPICES, WORCESTER SAUCE, ETC.



AD V E T'I'SEM rNTS.

Ç heaps ide---ý
Is the spot to buy Reaclynade Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Trunks
and Valises, and Dry Goods. Suits to order a specialty. Teîi per
cent discounit to students.

57 8 andi 58o
Main Street Rodgers I3ros. & Co.

HARSTONE, WINDATT & CO
446 Main Street

AuWtlraciiC......

Al WOOD
Docks, Fort W'iilinîn1, Onlt.

Bay Hiorse Hotel
BarberShop

Give ls a Cal!.

JAMES McGnNÎs, Prtip.

JA~S. GOOIDIVIflt
Footba-ll Modern
jerseys n
SpecCialt.y. Laundry

Satisfacetion l aaned

.. 60 KING STREErT
SÇpeial Jeates Io Sizidenis.

Geo. Craig & Co's
Compliments
of 1898

*ro the studliîts of '\Vesley College,

soliciting at lcast a share of your
patronage. Good( goods at ]owVest
abisffite cash prires.

Al ildso Foreigul an1d D)oues'tic Fruits ilu 11 uci t
or seasoin. 1Fresla Ilotllouse Ve*gctalîleIs.

'l'el. 847. Cor. Main and Portage Ave.

BARNEY JOHNSON
Cor. Portage Ave. and
Colony Street

Slîocs, Footballs, and cvcrything iu leatlier
neatly repaircul. at Iow prices.

Eko1togra-/zy

T/we A ieî-Z*caIZ

Is still to the fronit ai lcad lu aiill the Iatcst
iilproveluezits or the Art. 1--tciy rc.op)ciicd
iu ucew 1preulise.q. n1Cwly flrruxshl(, hiolneiike
parlos, whcvre 7iios arclways weicouic.
Auli liaur spent thicic looking ovcr thec fine
collcctioni of photos is xîot lost, :111( if yo
have a photo t.-tcui or ynnrsulf, rcst issisrc(l
voit %vil] gct ance true to lifc. ani rliish.;lcd -;o
hcautiftillIv tint cvcni titi îuost fastidlin,,s
could niot' rflu fiunit. Conle audi se. Ail
,tvclcollne. SI)Cci.l rates tostludeults.

MARS- R- E. CARR
:z8. Main Street
Opp. Manitoba ilûtel



A D\Ii [LDT \ H

Business Announcements

\Ve hav'e sectired a splendid photo of our College, w'hichi w'e
shall GIVE to everv snbscriher for the cuirrent year, ou the pay-
muent of 25C. in ADDITION to the subseription price of this journal.

It is an 8xlO platino-fiuîisli photo niountecl on the best board,
onie whicli w'ould cost ini the reguilar wav not less titan 75c. or
SI1.00.

JE Send ini yonr orcler riglit away, and, ilpon reecipt of pictire,
drop us a card as to liow yoi like it.

ÎEPlease notifv the Business Manager if voit (I0 itot receive ox
regularly, or of any. change in address.

Our advertisers arc the îui.sT in their line ini the City, and
students and subseribers w'ill find it to thieir own advantage to deal

M7T. A. SIIPR.L,,

NW BOOKS
f POSTPlAID)

.Xcross te Snh. Arrtics of Cauadça- Bv
J. 'U. T3yrcîî, C. E. First cclition
solti ini tire eeks, second cilition
uiow rendy. Clith $1.503 ; lia-lf.c.111 M3(1

A Mali's Value to Society, Stifdies lui
Self-Cultre audi Character-Ilv

The Juivestutieut of Influence. a Stludv
of Social Syuxpathy auid S3ervice-
By Newvell Dwighit H-illis . 275
A .Vouig MaxE]ukhi-yrcv.
George Jacksont. Bt........

The Ideal Life.Atidrcsses Ilithetto
Unpulishd-ByHentry Drtun-

mloud.l. .. .. ......... 25
S3elkirk Stelliers in Re.-l Life-B1v Rev.

G . R. Macelh. 'M. .. ....

Po~nsProbationi, a Manîitoba Storv
-Bly jailtes Morton .. .. .... $1 0<>

A Ride ini Morocco auid other Sketches
Ily Arthur Caub1......I<i

The Forge ilu the Forest, ai Acadian
Routauce - B>' Charles G. D.
Roberts....... ..... . . .. .. 15

Be''twceu Earth and Skv-A book for
boys. By' E. W. Thouisoit .2;51 2

M-ailitola lâetuortes: Leaves froiu Mv
Life ili lte Prairie Iroviic-I3v
Rev. George Voitg, D.D. . . . i <0<)

Arcliitects of Fate, or steps to Succcss
audic Pover. A book Io inispire
youtlt, character builijug, -self.
culzure and uohle acitieveuitent-
11v 0. .S. Mardeit......... 2;

WILLIAM BRIGGS 29.33 Richmond
Street West

TOIRONTO, ONTr.



ASSORTED STOCK: 0r, MEN'S *FURNITSHINGS,
SHIRTS, COLLAIZS, NE.CKXVEAR, UDR
WEAR, HATS, ETC.

HEASLEY &-CO. 44MAIN STREET>
OPPOSITE .POST£ OriFICE. j

H.: W. WHITLA j. K. SPARJING-
BARR1STR, SOLICITOR, ETC.- BARRISTFUZ, ÉOLICITOP, ETC.

10 Wer Cnd 450 Maisn Street

-WLNNlPEFG, MAIT'O'BA.* WI .NNIPEG, MýANITýOBi.

AIKNS CLVR&McLEEGA~S.FRANK: PET.ERS.
BARRS~rRe, tc.ARCHI«TEOT

T m.Akiof, Q.'C. W. il. CUIs er, i.C.
A. W. P.I~n-.'r 1 tilI. Biom s, t <~t C.Iinad*. Block, Corner. Main Street

-CLEMENT* &. CLEMENT- G. J.- CLIN-fPL D S.
ErARRISTERS,

SOCTRETC. DENTIST

~. . .A H A CE.UT 3 t.~MNT SLlflORASDO, AN324 MALN STREET, -WINNIPIEG

CROSBY HOPPS' . L ARWLUR&C
ACAD41NIZ OF MUSIC. MWUSIIC DEZALEaS.

Latest Shuet amîd B3ook Music. Standard and 1ýew
Voea1 and Instrutiienta l essons. Instruction Efoxcs. Classical Studics always lu

'Fer. ftill particulars see circuilar. sok uia ntuet specialty.

35 or ae.'hn i 470MAIN STREET -- WINNIPEG'

384'Nore Dae 'Pone 86. hP. the ox genuneVinn

Are mnade :addit,*onally' happy by buying Bread that is miade by

~Bread1 in the City.

1 3 .and 575 11_ai" Street7«7Ç" Telephoue Ordersa pro -c! ~~~e tu

llr»wu5,& a imaxc.tix a -aarquex
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WESLIEY COLIIEGE
.Affiliated wvithi the Uniiversity of Manitoba, ofleib :ý,iperior ad\ axitages to ail those
.desirous of obtaining a higher education.

Instruction given iii Ail Departiiients of tAie Uniiversity Course with a

STAFF 0F THOROUGHLY COMPETENT INSTRUCTORS.
REV. J. W. SPARLINO, X.A., D.D., PRiNCIPAL.

TROP. R. R. COCHîRANE,, B.A. PROF. G. J. LAIRD, bI.A., PH.D.
REv. PROF. J. H. RIDDELL, B.A., B.D. REv. PROF. A. STEWART, B.D.

PROF. W. F. OSBiORNE, B.A.
MR. G. J. ELLIOTT. MIR. 0. W. ST. JOHN. Mit. W. A. SIPPUELL

Finest and besi. eqipped Collhgt: lluihi.i.g iii thu t ountrN - affording dorxiiitory accounio-
'dation fur over sixty stud(eiits. Fte putxalMD.R ~l}uiMSS1gtdtrub
-out witi electricitv anid heated by steaxin.

FEES PER YEAR $2 7.00.
Studenits prepared also for Mâedica] Mairiculatiox anxd the entrax3ce itu Law.
For further informiation apply to-

REV. PROF. J. W. SPARLING, -14.A DI).
P>rincipa.iI

PROF. G. J. LAIRD, M.A., PwI>.
Serretary of Faculty.


